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eat    Easy Tiger is participating  in an appeal for the victims of the 2015 

Earthquake in Nepal. We are accepting cash donations on behalf of the Non 
Resident Nepali Association of Australia. please ask your waiter if you would like to donate 
 

banquet      for the entire table to order - $75 or $95 per head - we build your appetite with a 

series of street food starters before a shared feast of five dishes overwhelms the table. the meal finishes with a 

small cleansing dessert.  please allow approximately two hours -  we will happily accommodate your allergy & 

dietary needs in your banquet or a la carte dinner.  

street food $ 

taro chips with chilli salt 6 
soy roasted cashews 6 
ma hor (palm sugar cooked prawn, pork, chicken & peanuts, served on watermelon) 5 each 

traditional thai fishcake with house made sweet chilli sauce 5 each 
beanskin stuffed with shiitake mushroom, coriander & peanut sauce 6 each 

pork, garlic chive & sweet potato dumpling with chilli jam 6 each 
chicken, corn & garlic chive spring roll with chilli tamarind sauce 6 each 

betel leaf, tea smoked scallop, fresh coconut, peanuts & fried eschallots 6 each 
duck, cucumber & chilli jam pancake 8 each 
crispy soft shell crab with house made sriracha sauce & fresh lime 8 each 

 

rice courses $ 

sour orange fish curry with radish & watercress 35 
chiang mai style kipfler potato curry, pea eggplant & roasted peanut 32 

slow cooked pork rib curry, steamed pumpkin & deep fried holy basil 35 
aromatic chicken curry with banana chilli & snake beans 34 
stir fried calamari with squid ink noodles, mussels & chilli 32 

wok fried rice noodles with broccolini, asparagus & garlic shoots 30 
coconut braised sher wagyu beef shin with pickled cucumber 34 

nahm prik of salted fish with green chilli, sweet pork & raw vegetables 34 
crying tiger salad (seared grass fed rump, coriander, mint, roasted rice) 30 

whole cooked baby snapper with roast eschallots & salted pineapple market 

$ son in law eggs 5 each 
green papaya salad 10 

prik nahm pla (chilli fish water) 1.5 
 

dessert 
 

$ 
baked mandarin custard with black sticky rice 15 

house made ice cream & sorbets 15 
young coconut jelly with poached quince & agar agar 15 
chocolate & pandanus dumplings with melon & salted coconut cream 19 
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